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Manifesto Project [Sa m plel

El Dh de los Mucrtos

(Day of the Dead)

I decided to focus on Mexican culture because an increasing number of American
students are Mexican and the following lessons will easily tap into their prior knowledge,
provide Mexican-American studerrts an opportunity to express pride in their culture, and
give them a chance to share their culture with others. In a broader ssnse, focusing on
foreign cultures cr€ats$ bridges of understanding and acceptanc€ where prejudice and
dissrimination once existsd. For a group so prevalent in American society, knowledge of
Mexicans and their homeland a"mong Americans is inexcusably abysmal.

Rather than teaching content through art, the following lessons incorporate
authentic art activities to teach contsnt. Preparation for El Dia de los Muertos
traditionally includes making una calaca (a dancing skeleton), pan de muertos (bread of
the dead), flor de muefios (flowers for the dead), and sugar skeletons for the ffienda
(offering). Reciting Calaveras (a holiday poem) is also popular. Manipulate the lessons
as needed to suit your classroom/grade. I've included a bibliography at the end where
you can find more information. Immediately below is a brief history of El Dia de los
Muertos to get you started.

I. Ilistory

The Day of the Dead isnl make no bones about it.

The annual rite featnres skeletons, altars and other trappings of death, but the ancient
holiday celebrates life in its embrace of death.

The skeletons dance and sing. Flowers, fruit and candy decorate altars. Death's morbid
side is buried under music and remembrances.

El Dia de los Muertos is perhaps the most popular holiday in Mexico. Families come
together to honor their ancestors. The inevitability of death is accepted rather than feared.

EI Dia de los Muertos goes back to the Aztecs, who had not just a few days but an entire
month dedicated to the dead. Festivities were presided over by the goddess
Mictecacihu,atl (pronounced darn near the way it is spelled).

When invading Spaniards vanquished the Aztecs, they altered the tradition so it coincided
with the Christian celebrations of All Saints'Day and All Souls'Day (Nov, I and 2). That
way, the Spaniards believed, the annual recognition of dsath wasnt so profane.

El Dia de los Muertos has evolved in Mexico and other Central American countries to
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include visits to graveyards, where families spruce up sitss of deceased loved ones.

Revelers construct ofrendas, the offerings sst out for retuming souls. The spirits may not
partake of the altar's many confections, but there are plenty of those not among the life-
disenfranchised more than happy to dwour the candy skulls, sugar skeletons and sweet
pan de muertls (bread of the dead).

The holiday nearly was forgotten by Mexican-Americans, Laczko says. Festivities often
centered on graveside visits, so as people moved away frorn their homeland, they left
behind the focus of the celebration.

El Dia de los Muertos was resufr€cted in the United States when Mexican-Americans
underwent a cultural reawakening in the early 1970s. The holiday's popularity has since
spread to other races and cultures.

IL [l D{a de los Muertos Lesson Plan I * Grades 3-8

El Dia de los Muertos, or All Souls' Day as it is called in English, is a day in which the
ancient and modem embrace in Mexican culfure. Sometimes translated literally as "The
Day of the Dead," thEre is nothing morbid or sad about this day of celebration and
remembrancs of the dear, but departed.

SEQTIENCE OF CLASS PR.OCEDURES

l. El saludo:

r ge€t students dressed as a skeleton;

r have some Mexican folk music playing;

r inMuce any classroom guests (this is a gteat opportunity to get Latino parents
involved).

2.Las actividades del dfa:

r introduce the holiday El Dia de los Muertos (Al1 Souls'Day);

r share pictures and customs from the holiday - allow speakers to relate traditions,
photos, etc;

r make una calaca- a dancing skeleton {see below};

r learn a holiday poem, Calal)eras {see below);

r share a recipe for making pan de maertos - bread of the dead, and have plenty for
the entire class to try. Students could makE some at home prior to your classroom
activities:
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. make sugar skulls (show pictures of skulls made in Mexico) and have plenty for
students to try;

: makEflor de muertos (see Cinco de Mayo Lesson).

[As an alternative lesson, you could actually have students present their offrenda to a
classroom greve (papier-mache) representing a recently departed family member, or less
personally, a recently departed pet, or use the ofkenda to symbolize the death of a bad
habit, etc. (see "Other Activities" below)1.

3. La despedida: good-bye song.

IfL Other Activities for Day of the Dead

Extension Activities

r Students may want to write their own poem$ about either El Dfa de los Muertos
orllalloween.

o Have studsnts search resource materials for other pictures or information on El
Dia de los Muertos.

r Studer$s may wish to discuss or look up information about customs associated
with Halloween.

r Make a tombstone from paper mache in which the students will bury a bad
habit or experience that they would likp to delete from their lives. The
tombstone lists all ths details and we set them up in the classroom on the
appointed day. On Day of the Dead, the students will sit in front of the
tombstones with a lighted votive candle and will celebrate. The students will
make artificial flowers and will make or draw a skeleton. The student will
write names of people or events that had left their lives that they want to
remember.

r The students will work in pairs to research a famous Mexican wdter, artist,
musician, etc. They will write a report on this person. They will then make an
ofrenda in honor of this person with objects that represent something about
this person. They will set these up in a large room. On the day of presentation,
one student will report on the person, the other will describe the significance
of each object in the ofrenda" Invite the principal and local paper and
television station.

r Make a mask using plasterand gauze called Rigid Wrap. The student will coat
his face with vaseline, The wrap is cut into 2" strips and dipped into warm
water then applied to the face in a criss*cross fashion to make several layers. It
hardens in 5'10 minutes. Leave ovemight to completely dry. The next day it
will bs painted with acrylic craft parnts. They may also add feather, sequins
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etc.

Day ofthe Dead

Parent Participation:

r Encourage parent$ to make the recipe at home with their children;

r Encourage Latino parents to share with the class their El Dia de los Muefios
experiences.

IV. Vocabulary List

El Dia de los Muertos - All $ouls' Day

el altar - the altar

la ofrenda - the offering

lapalaca - the skeleton (colloquialism)

la calavera - the sknll

pan de muertos - All Souls'Day bread

flor de nouertos - All Souls'Dav flower

Y. Calaverus (Poem)
Ahi viene el agua Here comes the wa.ter
por la ladera, down the slop,
y se me moja and my skull
mi calavera. is gefiing wet.

La muerte calaca, Death, a skinny skeleton
ni gorda ni flaca. neither fat nor skinny.
La muerte casera, A homemade skeleton
p€gada con cer&. stuck together with wa:r.
(Iraditional)

VI. RtrCIPE - Pan de Maertos (Bread for All Souls' Day)

Una taza y media de harina I 1/2 cups of flour
Media tazedaazbcar ll2 cupof sugar
Una cucharadita de sal I teaspoon of salt
una cucharada de semillas de anis I tablespoon ofanise seed
Dos paquetitos de levadura 2 packets of dry yeast
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l/2 cup of milk
112 cup of water
ll2 cup of butter
4 eggs
from 3 - 4 ll2 cups of flour

Media taza de leche
Media taza de agua
Media taza & mantequilla
Cuatra huevos
Entre tres y cuatro y media tazas de harina

Mezcle todos los ingredientes ssco$ menos las 3 - 4 ll7, tazas de harina. En una olla
caliente la leche, el agaa y la mantequilla. Afrada la mezcla liquida a la mezcla de
ingredientes secos. Bdtalo bien. Agregue los huevos y una tazay media de harina. Bitalo
bien. Agregue el resto de la harina poco a poco. Sobre una tabla enharinada, amase por
unos 9 - 10 minutos la mezcla, Ponga la masa en un recipiente engra$ado, y deje que
levante hasta que haya doblado su tarnafro (aproximadamente hora y media al nivel del
mar). Para que la masa se enooja, ddle pufietazos y f6rmela de nuevo con unos "hu€$os"
de masa encima para decorarla. Deje que levante una hora mi[s. Hornee a 350 degrees F
por unos 40 minutos. Despues de hornearlo, espolvoreele azfcar glas y aztsw coloreado.

Mix all dry ingredients together except the 3 - 4 1/2 cups of flour. In a small pan, heat
the milk, the water, and the butter. Add the liquid mixture to the dry mixture. Beat well.
Mix in the eggs and I 1/2 cups of flour. Beat well. Put in the rest of the flouro little by
little. Knead the mixture on a floured board for 9 - 10 minutes. Put the dough in a
greased bowl and allow it to rise until it has doubled in size (about an hour and a half at
sea level). Punch the dough down and reshape it with some "bone" shapes on top to
decorate it. Let it rise another hour. Bake at 350 degrees F for about 40 minutes. After
baking sprinkle it with confectionefs sugar and colored sugar.

I/I.l. Fattones pflrfr hacer las calacas paru El bia de los Muertos -

Calacas Directions

Make an authentic looking master from which to model others.

Enlarge the master and glue a copy of the model on tagboard.

Cut out all of the parts.

Decorate the figure with colors, sequins, glitters, etc.

With a sharp instrument, punch out each point marked with fl circle or an "x".

Put a piece of thread 10 inches long through the "x's" in the anns.

Put another piece of thread, 10 inches long, through tho "x's" in the legs.

Idake knots on each end of the threads without making them very tight.

Cut any leftover thread.
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Connect the arms and legs to the body with paper fasteners. lvlake sur€ that they are
very loose to allow for movanent ofthe part$.

Tie a l3 inch piece of thread in the middle of the thread that connects the arms.

Tie ttrc same 13 inch piece ofthread to the thread that connects ttre legs in the middle,
as well.

With tape, attach a wooden stick to the back of the body (in the middle) in order to
hold the figure in your hand. The stick must pass beneath the thr,eads.

When you pull the thread, you will see how the skeleton dances.
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